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ED1TOJRIAL ÎNOTES.

The story of the Elle of Ilenry 31. Stanley would rcad like a fairy tale.
* Aftzr a notable cxpe.lition ini Afica hie retuins ta England, is fêted and
Icasted and honored by the great and noble ones of thc luand, and is then
niado happy by being united ta the lady of hi.; levé. Ail the civilized
wocrld iihes him a long and happy lite. '.\r. Stanley%~. unlur unte illness.
with ivbicli hc wvas attackced th.- day bftiore the cer-..iony, almost succeeded
in postpiIJ)iîag tlse wedding ; bat in -pite ci , ic painful natura of the mâlady

' Nr. Stankry exerted hximseli'bratcly and weni ihroxîgh he cer.Žrnoniy -%ittiout
mishap. Hie has c: :e been confincdl tu his lied, but the complaint is con-
sýidercd tu bc oi a tenîpnrary charactcr, and lihe wil probably recover

Applcton's Annual Cyclopacdia for 1359 lias brcn x-ssucd. fleoinnizng
Dn page 14S r.îll b.> found an ait:icle repiete vrith information about -li-
fax. An excellent cut of Dalhousie College adorns the page, and particu-
lars as ta the situatioe, cost, etc, cf aur public and ather fine buildings,,, are

gie.It is well up ta date, and the inlurmaton i-, correct. The article is
wl ritten, and wîîh the illustration takes up three coltîrns of thc Cycle-iaed;a. The last clause of the description of Halifax ùught to bc useful in

bringing summcr visitors to the shores. It saya Halifax as a watering place
offzrs a salubnous air, fine scencry, bathing and hisk.ric associations. On
Iiage 162 tic town of Yarmouth is donc ample justice ta ; and the Province
of Nova Scotia bas a column devotcd to iL on page 6r5. These are the
ert.:cles whîch first claimcd aur attention as ai dircct intcre.st ta ail Nova
Scotians1, but of catie the volume is full ai valuable information an hum-
ýlreds af ather subjects.

* The terrible diz-astcr at D)artmouth an Friday evening last, 'dien th icirc
rrry boat Annee 2 ias cntcrîng the dock, lias t hrow»iï a ,lo3nm over aur

fister eity. After al the waiting and e.cpectation the people irecre sO atixiaus
fa sec their ncw boat that thoy could not ivait, but crowded down on the
*harf, with the result that four lives ivere lost as a consequence of theirJ mpetuosity. This accident should be a warning ta people against crowd.
mng ta sec anything neir, and in this case thero was no neccssity for it.
thie An»ee 2 ili in aIl probability bc here for niany veara, and there vrould
hiave been ample time ta, iuspect bier atI lisurc iîout running i.àta dangcr.
ïVhilc all the dcailhs in connection with the accidant are sad, particular
'ympathy is feut for the parents and relatives of Miss Bessie Foster, irbo
*âa; a bright young girl, and whamc loss will bc most severcly fcIt by ail

who knev lier. 'Mr. 1Edward Foster, her father, îvho also felI into the mater,
1bas been -ery much prostrated, and nt first hiti life was despaired ai. Hap.
-piuy, lie ii nuiv thought to be recovering. The. mannor af Miss Foster's

death is particularl ' ta bc rcgretted. It la protty conclusively provcd that
sîte was killed by a blair an the head ' caîîsed by scantling thrown iat the
mater willh good intentions, but littUe sense, by people on the whbarf. Man>'
gentlemen exerted thenîsolves bravely tu save the lives ar thase in the
water, and deserve %Il praise for tbeir efforts. It %vill be long before the
arrivai ut 2 a ill lie forgotteu.

That mnale musiciatîs favor odd styles ai wearing the bair bias long beemi
i subject ai rettiark, the chief featura of' the style generally being the lengîh
af the hair. Curly or straiglît, staîîd-up, oi 1,4~ 1pîî,nj>adui, or fiat as the pro.
verbi-il pancake, it is gencraîly long. 1 hat there is something more than
ruere fashion in the eustom nîight ba learnt froin the iollawing story front
an Englisli palier, if ive were nlot inclined ta receive it with a certain amount
ai reserve:-"« A wellýknom.%n viol-nist, rcjoicing in the cuphonious maine ai
Constantine Dud!esack, and renowned for the luxtiriance ai bis locks,
recently înarried an Arnerican girl, wlîo accepîed him on the condition tbat
lie should eut bis hair and wear i. like any oxdinary martal. Dudleaack
nobly sacrificed bis magnificent cheredure on the altar of Hymen, and, afLer
a bni honeymoon, re.sumed the practice of bis profession. It was, baw-
cver, just a repetition of the siory of S 'nîson and Dý-liIah. Shorn cf bis
locks tho violinist iad no langer the power ta drair audiences-be bad, in
tact, lest bis capillary- attracion. Mrs. Dudlesack yieldod ta tbe logic ai
tbe situation, besouglit lier spouso- ta let bis hair groir, and, accordimg ta
the L.tes, advices, a considerable return of papularity hid rittended the
chunge." Of course the lienple love ta sec thium baw thcir cresied heads.
It is un esýtablishp 1 part of the performance, but seuh it is ta be doubted tbat
a g.od viol jnjiî wvoud lo-;O bis p')pnl trïîy bacause. le losi bii bair.

Sir Chatles fukaitLr speaking favorably ai the 31ilitia defences of
several Bnîi>l Colonies, conimentedl vcry uniavorably on Canada at a
meeting of tbe Royal Colonial istitute in tlie Ilotel Motropoli, London, an
Mlay x3th Isst. Among other tIiings, aiter referring to mere paper forces
hîke Uthe unorgiiiized iliài- oi Canada, and ta thc fict that "the dcfence ai
Canada seems ta bc the weikest paint," lie g-)cs an ta say Ilslhe la lîardly
in a position ta dciend he.-self against even the niost ordinary attack."1
These remarks brcoulîî zortli a ,tr..).iger reply mcmin Leut.-Çol. GCo. T.

Dei~,uf 'Toronto. whli was rreeni, and ivha praved conclusively tbat
Canadians are no wbîî boîuind thd utir oooi~ f Britain in bravery and
loyalty. lie gave instanîce after instanîce ini which conýpicuous loyalty bad
been show» b C.-n-idian Valtuntezis. Anng ather,4 lie spoke cf tbe

Mar~boundaty dsTliculty. I 1lud, saiid hie, Ilta the occasion-many
of yon %till rtemv-mluzr iî-whcen an Enhsudiplouna'idt, bzing humbugged
%vilh fa Ise nip,allowed the Yankees'b» swinde tus ont ofi haîf ai the State or.
.'ýime. %Vell, at t;x It time Gz-vcrnor Fai.àrhield, ai the State ai Maine,

ordered out al! thc Militia ai th2t Szate tu invade Now Brunswick. The
N~ova 8cotia Legislature ai once paszeil a resolution placing cvery dollar ai
ilhtir revenue and evcry alble-b-:)dted mai in lb'> country at the disposai cf
their Government tu bu emp!oy,.d in *lic defencc of their sîster Province oi
New Brunswick. This votevmas carnied unanimously, svith tbrec cheors
for th-- Qucen; and their b Id and detcrnîined stand once more savcd the
Empire trom w.ir, an.d yet 1, an Ontario man, caine licre te England ta bear
the doubt expresscd as to -.vethrr the Mîhutia of aur sister Province of
Nova Sc.utia would help ta dcfend theur own capital city in case of atck.1"
lia tald hom wc haâ spent someithing like Sx5o,coo.coo in construciing a
PRailway across the crtntiner.t. ibus gîving ani alternative route ta the cash,
anid bundîmg the Emipire closer together. l'And remcrmbcr," said Col.
Dcnison, Ilail the lime ive are developimg aur count-rv, all the time ire are
spending thesc enormaus sums, ive do nlot five in the 'luxury you do bere,
and s7hilc wc are perfectly wîlling Ia do a great dcal, ive cannot do cvcr-
thing ail nt once. Wiîh you everything is rcverscd. Yon bave had nearly
=,ooo years' sîart with yaur uittle bit of a country and your lirge population,
and bv Ibis lime I must say you have got iL prc*;ty well fixed up.11 He iras
rcmindcd irben passinig through Kent, cf the Yankee's remark :-"« It
appears ta nme tbat this country is cultivated with a pair cf scissors and a
fine comb." And as Canada bias had neuther the lime nor the men ta do
this sort ai thing shc must bc excused if she does not kecp up a standing
army. In case of war, every ablc-bidicd man rrould figlît, and tho training
of aificcrs, U.ie providing cf an arganiz2tion and macbinery, the encourage.
ment af a confident spirit In the pe-ople, and a cling af loyalty te the
Empire, arc beimg wcii attended ta uni arc more important than the keep-
ing up of a standing arxny Coi. Da-nuson destrves the thanks af ail truc.
hearted Canadians fo~r bits defece af Canada against Sir Charles Dilkel.I
attack on aur Militj:%.


